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Service, at 10:00 a.m. There will not be any
Classes. Wednesday evening at 7:00 p.m.
we will meet in the auditorium for singing,
prayers and lesson. Please continue to
practice “social distancing” for the safety of
others.
***********************

New Mexico Children’s Home
Jason & Natalie Freed need your help.
Donations needed , rice, new kids socks, used
clothes, items for single parents, pots, pans,
plates.
They are scheduled to stop by July 10,20 in the
morning. Drop items in church in box .
Thank you in advance for your help.
Jason & Natalie Freed-church relations
832-244-7465 (J) Or 822-244-7784 (N)

Care Group
July 26, Junie & Susie Chavez
.***************************

Men to Serve
Sunday, July 12

Christian Schools of El Paso
Please don’t forget to bring your unneeded
clothes, shoes, blankets and coats to the Big
Blue Donation box in the CSEP parking lot.
The clothes go to those in need.
CSEP benefits from your generosity!
Amazon will donate .5% of your purchase to
Christian Schools of El Paso! Everything is
the same on Amazon Smile - same products,
same prices!
Go to smile.amazon.com
Choose Christian Schools of El Paso
as your charity and SHOP!
amazonsmile - You shop, Amazon gives!
915-593-5011

Song Leader:
Bob Arterbury
Opening Prayer:
Israel Alvarado Spanish
Hershel Honea English
Lord’s Supper/Contribution:
Abel Hernandez
Scripture Reading:
Bob Walker

Schedule Services

Together
It is a joy to watch the hummingbirds
come to the feeder. Do you know that they
eat 1.5 to 3 times their weight every day?
This is not a suggestion that we should
eat more, unless you start running 25 to 30
miles a day like they fly. It is a recognition
of the advancements of our world.
There have always been rich people who
had plenty and others prepared it for them.
But, for most of history the average person
was similar to the hummingbird, in that as
soon as they awoke, they began the search
for food just to stay alive. Even today in
many areas of the world, this still is true.
We enjoy delicious meals and with the
wonder of refrigeration enjoy them again.
Pop the leftovers in the microwave and it is
easy because we did all the work earlier.
As a boy, I slept with an electric fan 12
inches from my head, today I set a
thermostat. We all have gotten soft. Even
worse, we forgot how hard it was in the
“good ole days.”
Thank you, Lord, for the blessings of our
modern world. We are so accustomed to
our many conveniences that we have taken
them for granted. Our stores have food on
the shelves that we did not have to plow,
plant or harvest. We have the finest soap
and shampoo that we did not have to make.
We flip a switch or plug into a socket and
electrical appliances make our lives easier.
We give thanks for the wonderful mind you
have given to mankind that all these things
and even more have been produced. Lord,
thank you for giving the spirit of
achievement to your creation.
Heavenly Father, just as we may take for
granted the mechanical advances of man,
we also overlook the spiritual blessings we
have. Thank you for your love. We seek
love and acceptance from our fellow man,
but it is your love that is most important.
Thank you for saving us and preparing a
wonderful home in eternity. It will be
greater than we can imagine, because we
will be with you. Thank you, God.

Charles M Clodfelter

Sunday Guests who registered - 4
www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Sunday
Wednesday
Bible Class - No class
Bible lesson in auditorium
Morning Worship - 10:00 A.M.
7:00 P.M.
Evening Worship - No Sunday Class
Tuesday Morning Ladies Bible Class
Meeting only July 14 in July, 9:30 a.m. at church ,
room #63, Resume regular schedule in September.
All ladies are cordially invited to join us for a study in
scripture, coffee, conversation ,song. If you would like
to be a hostess call 915-592-5122. Marjorie Foster

Early voting is now thru July 10th at any Location. To
look for all locations
or mail qualification go to
epcountyvotes.com
Some locations are:
Bassett Place, 6101 Gateway Blvd W. ,Suite
620,Across Bath and Body Works. YWCA-EAST ,
10712 Sam Snead Dr. 79935, Lobby. YWCA-West 313
Bartlett Dr. Program Offices Room
All open at 9-6pm .
Wait time less than 10 minutes

The Lord is my light and my
salvation; whom shall I fear?
The Lord is the strength
of my life; of whom shall
I be afraid?
Psalm 27:1

www.facebook.com/groups/ecocmembers/

Sunday Morning Sermon
July 12, 2020
Speaker - Charles Clodfelter
Sermon: Diversity of Gifts
Scripture: 1 Cor 12:4-6
**********

The Dove Care Group will begin meeting , tentatively, in August. We
will continue to monitor the Covid situation. Hopefully things will be
more under control in August.
Family Story time will tentatively return in
August. This date is subject to change.
Our 2020 VBS, God Had a Plan: The Life of David, is postponed until 2021. Thank you for your support. We will need you even more
next year!
Announcement on Missions Offering
Recently the elders requested that those who are able to give
beyond their regular offering, do so with the indication of Mission Fund on their check or if giving in cash, to place in an envelope with your name and Mission written on the outside.
These extra monies will go toward helping the Carrillo family.
Enrique has been unable to visit the churches in the interior of
Mexico, but has continued to preach and teach through the use
of the internet. Since the “shutdown” there has been 33 baptisms in the three churches, the work continues. We are excited
to add Enrique as a missionary to Mexico for Eastwood.
Hopefully other mission works will be added in the future.
The family’s personal support for this work has recently
dropped. And all of the children lost their jobs because of the
CoVid 19 virus. They were helping to support the family. This
is a difficult time not just for all of us, but for their family also.
Just do what you are able to do to help.

July 11, Chuck Buckley (B)
July 18,Alice Castillo (B)

July 13, Fannie & David Shearod (A)
July 18, Bill & Betty Lewis (A)
July 18, Julie & Curtis Stallings (A)

PRAYING

Praying is such a simple thing for the
Christian that we may dismiss it’s power. We
teach young children to pray at bed time and
meals, usually it is short, simple prayer.
However, we need to grow out of the children’s
prayer and pray with maturity.
As we grew into maturity, we began to talk
to our parents in a different way. Would anyone
think it was good, if we called our parents and
talked to them as if we were 5 year old? Or if
our adult children did it to us?
How do we talk to God? Do we take the
time to sit with Him and let our heart open with
the issues of our life? Would you feel as if you
had a good visit with your children, if they rang
the doorbell and when you opened the door, they
said “I love you, glad to see you are okay. Bye,”
then dashed off to their busy lives? Sit – Pray
Humor—The Gift of Laughter by Tim Wesemann
Taken From CTA newsletter
*Never in a million years could I have imagined
going to a bank teller with a mask on and asking
for money.
* A fitness company contacted me to ask if I
wanted to be one of their brand ambassadors. It
just hit me that they probably want to use me for
the “before” picture.
* If the schools are closed for too long, the
parents are going to find a vaccine before the
scientists.
* I sneezed in front of my laptop and the
anti-virus started a scan on its own.
* In the past we thought in 2020 we’d having
flying cars. But no, here we are teaching people
how to wash their hands.

Elders
Mike Dove - 822-2419
Gordon Gaenzle - 269-7968
Ray Rivera - 592-8930
Deacons
Julio Alcala, Bob Arterbury,
Abel Hernandez, Samuel Hooper
Minister
Charles Clodfelter - 433-4227

Our Family

Church of Christ in Eastwood
Office - (915) 593-2772
Español - (915) 593-2880
(Monday - Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.)
Fax - (915) 593-2775

Sharon Armendariz ---will be in Midland, TX indefinitely for care of her mom
Enrique Carrillo - prayers for back surgery is scheduled July 7 in
Houston..

E-mail: coceastwood@gmail.com
Website: www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Mary Jo Garner ----------lots of back, hip and leg pain….
Evelyn Herlong---has severe dementia/under hospice care…..
Christine Hooper - home and recuperating slowly….
Bill Lewis - (Betty Lewis husband) July 2, Bill has lost use of right leg. After
back, brain and neck MRI’s and 3 Doctors found he has nerve damage in neck.
Surgery needed is to extensive for his 90 yr age. Crazy. A month ago didn’t
even use cane and now in wheelchair. We surely appreciate prayers that there
isn’t further damage doesn’t happen. Thanks much from Betty Lewis
Daisy Roberson----health problems/is in St. Teresa Nursing and Reb. Center,
10350 Montana Avenue, El Paso, Texas, Johnnie says she is dong well for her
102 birthday this year..
Rudy & Romelia Ramon - Rudy at home with health issues, June 25,Both has
been exposed with Covid-19 by his health care worker and will be self quarantine, will have results in 2 weeks, so far they both are fine. Prayers..
Evon Wrinkle ( former member, 2005)- daughter Cynthia Brumm says her
mom has tested positive for corona virus at Redwood Springs Healthcare center
that Cynthia is not able to visit due to Corona virus but Cynthia says thank you
everyone for prayers but her health has declined. Mom loves Eastwood and
tells everyone of Texas. You are welcomed to call Cynthia at
# 559-750-9769, address 716 Lenox Ave, Exeter, CA 93221
OUR Extended Family

July 5, 2020
Morning Worship – 56
Wednesday –11
Regular Offering: $4852.00

Year to Date
Week
Baptisms - 0
Identification - 0

Year to Date
Year to Date - 2
Year to Date - 0

Can Contribute on-line at www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org
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TIME VALUE

Jesse & Elsa - (Anay Carrillo’s young neighbors) June 1, will be starting chemotherapy, prayers for him and his fiancé Elsa, she is sad and worried, Elsa says
she reads the impressive marque….
Joyce Becker - (Chuck Buckley’s pen pal) Has been put in Hospice care. If
you like to send a letter address card to:
Joyce Becker, 1633 N. Summer, Pampa, TX 79065….
Mary Ellen (Carol M. Baker’s friend) --- Mary Ellen needs prayer for strength
& encouragement….
Philip Rhoades (BIL) starts treatment 6/16/20 for 6 weeks for cancer..
Vernon Strickland -(Lorettia Strickland brother)Praises doing well.
Matthew Urquiza - (Irma Pechanec nephew) Has been admitted to hospital
June 7,with stomach cancer. Prayers for quick recovery….

Please remember in prayers our military and others in
harms way
Michael Holt , Josh Rackley, Joshua Wilkie
U.S. Military-our troops around the world.
Please call the office to update our prayer list.
Names not updated 4 weeks will be dropped.
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